Paediatric First Aid – Blended Learning
First Aid for Early Years Staff covering Ofsted Requirements for Child Carers
Who is this qualification for?

What does the course cost?

This qualification is aimed at individuals aiming
to become a paediatric first-aider in the early
years environment. This qualification is intended
for learners already working in the early years
sector or for those intending to pursue work in
early years. The full course contents fulfils the
requirements for paediatric first aid outlined in
the Early Years Foundation Stage.

The course can be booked at a price of £85
per individual (inc VAT). Additional flexibility
for course costs will be considered for on-site
delivery or for those wishing for large numbers of
attendance. Please contact us for further details.

How long will it take?
This paediatric First Aid course requires a
minimum contact time of 12 hours and is
delivered in the format of a convenient
blended e-learning session; 4 hours
online pre-learning followed by 8 hours
face to face practical sessions .

4 hours e-learning
and 8 hours
practical learning

Save time
and money

Topics covered:
Topics include the role and responsibilities of
the paediatric first-aider and providing first aid
for an infant or a child who is unresponsive and
breathing normally. The qualification also covers
how to administer first aid to an infant or a child
with head and spinal injuries, who is choking or
suffering from anaphylaxis.
For full qualification overview and content please contact the
Lifetime Commercial Care Coordinator using the details below.

Fulfils Ofsted
Requirements from
April 2017

New legislation from the Department of Education requires all newly qualified level two and three child
carers to have either an emergency paediatric first aid or full paediatric first aid certificate to be counted
within staff ratios. The new legislation came into effect from the 3rd April 2017.
It remains a legal requirement for at least one person with a valid full 12 hour paediatric first aid
certificate to be available at all times within a professional child care establishment.

For further details, to book onto the course, discuss locations
or information about other commercial courses delivered, please contact:
Email: commercial.care@lifetimetraining.co.uk Mobile: 07880 387 443

